Nut Butters and spreads
(vegan, organic, gluten free, sugar free)
1. Organic Peanut Butter (200gms)
Natural

300/-

Crunchy

300/-

Chocolate (avoured with raw cacao)

350/-

Signature Cinnamon and Raisin

350/-

2. Organic Almond Butter (200gm)
Natural

460/-

Chocolate (avoured with raw cacao)

485/-

3. Signature Organic Vegan Nutella (200gms)
Sweetened with dates

550/-

Keto (sweetened with Erythritol)

600/-

4. Organic Tahini (200gms)
Chocolate (avoured with raw cacao)

425/-

Garlic

425/-

Healthy Bite and Breads
1. Keto Nut and seed crackers
(vegan, organic, gluten free, keto, paleo) (200gms)

350/-

(almonds, walnuts, ax seeds, chia seeds, pumpkin seeds,
sunower seeds, isabgol, coconut oil and sea salt)
2. BEST cookies
(Vegan, Organic)

320/-

(almond butter, rolled oats, cranberry, chocochip,
jaggery, coconut oil, ax seeds) Pack of 5
3. Ginger Cookies
(sweetned with molasses) (vegan, organic)

320/-

(Brown rice, almonds, molasses, ginger, coconut oil) Pack of 6
4. Vegan Organic Bliss balls (pack of 4)
(energy balls made using oats, dates organic nuts, homemade nut butter)
Raw cacao

300/-

Cashew and Coconut

300/-

Assorted

300/-

5. Whey protein banana bread (Organic, sugar free, oil free)
(organic gluten free oats, whole wheat our, organic bananas, ax meal, jaggery,
vegan dark chocolate. )
Whole loaf (700gms)

800/-

Half loaf (350gms)

500/-

6. Gluten free Quinoa Buckwheat sandwich bread (vegan, gluten free, yeast
free, oil free)
(organic quinoa, organic buckwheat, gluten free oats, ax seeds, isabgol)
Full loaf

780/-

Half Loaf

410/-
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Cakes and Cupcakes
(organic, vegan, gluten free, sugar free)
1. Amaranth and Almond our dark chocolate cake with cashew buttercream
(Moist and indulgent cake made with Amaranth, almond our, vegan dark chocolate,
olive oil, Mason & Co. Raw cacao, ax seeds, organic home made nut mylk topped
with raw cacao cashew buttercream)
Half kg cake

1200/-

6 cupcakes

1000/-

2. Vegan cheesecake with salted caramel
(Our secret vegan cheesecake recipe yields a creamy cheesecake that is rich in
protein, gluten free, oil free and so delicious that you won't be able to tell the
difference)
650 gms cake

1450/-

6 cupcakes

1100/-

3. Date cake with cranberry, walnut and dark chocolate and a date caramel
ganache
(vegan, gluten free and organic) 1/2 kg
Organic brown rice our, Organic Tapioca our, home made date caramel, cranberry,
walnuts, vegan chocolate chips, olive oil
Half kg cake

1400/-

6 cupcakes

1200/-

Healthy Indian Sweets- Vegan And Gluten Free
1. Gajar halwa

300/-

Organic red carrot, organic jaggery, organic nuts (almonds, pistachio, walnut, raisin),
cardamom powder, coconut milk (200gms)
2. Kaju Katli

850/-

Organic cashews, dates, dessicated coconut, coconut oil, cardamom, rose petals
(500 gms)
3. Date, pistachio and rose ladoos

650/-

Kimia dates, pistachio, rose petals, cardamom (500 gms)
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